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OlliP'J'B& 476. 

CHAPTER 476. 

An Act to iacorporat.e IJie Prairie du Chien Bydraolic Compuy. 

TM P«>ple of tk &ate of WiBconsin, reprMented 111 
&nat4 and .A8BM1U>V!J, w enact a8 follows: 

Corporatont. SlWI'loN 1. Samuel A. Olark, Herculus L. Dousman, B. 
F. Fay, J. S. Howell and E. B. Quiner, are hereby creat-

S*Jle. ed a body corporate and politic, by the name of the Prai
rie du Chien Hydraulic Oompany, with perpetual succes
sion to them and their successors and their associates, and
as such, shall have all the powers and privileges incident
to any incorporation in this state, for the put poses herein
after stated.

Dinetora to. SEO. 2. The affairs of the said corporation shall be 
=---� af&ira managed by a board of five directors, and the personscompu7 above named, are hereby constituted the first board ot

directors. They shall have and exercise all the powers 
of such corporation in its corporate name, and shall, and 
may elect and appoint a president, secretary and such 
other officers, agents and employees as they may deem 
proper, and fix the compensation for each and every one 
of them, and remove and dismiss them 11.t pleasure, and 
appoint and elect others instead, from time to time; may 
adopt, keep, use and alter at will a common seal; sue and 
be sued, implead and be iropleaded, contract and be 
contracted with; purchase, hold, sell and convey real 
estate for the use of said company, tbe aggregate c � 
of which owned by them at any time shall not exceed one 
hundred thousand dollars, together with personal proper
ty, not exceeding twfoe the •amount aforesaid, irr addition 
to. such real estate; may make, ordain, establish and alter 
at pleasure, rules and by-laws for the aovernment of them· 
selves, their officers, agents, and empYoyees, not inconsist
ent with any 111-w of this state; may keep au office, record 
minutes of proceedings, and determine tho amount and 
number of shares of stock of said corporation, and the 
amount of such shares severally, which shall be uniform 
in a.mount, and the mode of subscribing, and time of pay
ment therefor, and mode and place of issue and transfer 
of the same, and may forfeit such shares and all moneys 
paid thereon, to the uee. of said company, for non payment 
in full therefor, accordiug to the requirements of the by-
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laws of said company, and may provide, by such by-laws, 
for the time, place, and manner of electing future boards of 
direi,:tors, and for filling any such vacancy in such board, 
or any office where such vacancy is occasioned by death, 
resignation, inability, or refneal t.p serve; but no omission 
or fail�re to.elect directors at the time appointed for any 
such eleetion shall work an abatement, defoasance, or for
feitnre of any of the rights, privileges, immunities, or fran
chises, hereby conferred; but the directvrs hereby appoint-

' ed or hereafter elected, shall continue directors, with full 
powers, until snccessors shall ha appointed or elected. 

SEO. 3. Said comp1;1ny shall have exclusive power for Powers. 

thirty years from the passage of this act, to use the pow-
ers and privileges· conferred hero by in the village o.f 
Prairie du Chien, or within six miles of any portion ef the 
limits of the present village of' Prairie du Chien, under 
any name or description by which such village may be 
known, and no sucli powers or privileges as tfiose confer-
red in this charter, shall be conferred upon or used by any 
:r.erson or corporation whatever, but all such.powers, priv-
1.Jegee and franchises are hereby conferred upon ea.id com-
pany for the time last aforesaid, exclusively; Provided, Promo. 
Said company shall within two years, expend the sum of 
one thou.sand dollars �n the furtherance and prosecution of 
the objects of the said company, and the further sum of 
four thousand dollars for the purposes last aforesaid, with-
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in five Jears from the passage of this act. 
Sxo. 4. The said company shall have power to elevate To elnatewa

watel' frbm the ississippi river, or procure it from other w, c. 
sources, if dee ed expedient, fo the purpose of supplying 
said village (or city) of Prairie du Chien with water, by 
hydrants or otherwise, to protect it from the ravages of 
fire, as well as to afford a vlentiful supply for domestic or 
other purposes, and also to construct fountains, reservoirs 
and other neceseary works, on any lands they may now 
or hereafter own, to make and lay conducts, pipes 
or tunnels for the conveyance of water, under and along 
highways, streets lanes alleys and sidwalks or lands 
or any of them in said village (or city) of Prairie du 
Chien, or within six miles of the same, to put fire plugs 
or hydra ts at such places as they may deem convenient 
for the public use, and the same from time to time' to re-
new or repair, leaving at all times during the progress of 
said work, ono half of said atreet or alley unobstructed, 
and immediately after laying said pipes or conducts, re-
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store the said street, alley or lands through which the 
same may pass, or which has been dug np or opened, to 
its former -condition. 
· 811:0. 5. The necessity to enter into, go upon, through or
take and uso, any portion of any such lot, land, field, farm
or street, which arnou1.,t of land shall not be greater than
what will be reasonable and sufficient for the purposes
above mentioned, and the damages to be paid therefor,
shall be determined in the same manner as is provided in
the charter of the La Crosse and Milwaukee railroad com
pany for purposes of obtlliniog right of way and depot
grounds, and other necessary lands and privileges: Pf'O·
vided, That this company shall confine its use of lands
and privileges to highways and streets, so far as may be
without mutual inconvenience, increase of expenses, or
other detriment to the interests and general objects of the
said company. · 

Sim 6. Any person who shall commit any willful tres
pass upon any of the property of this company, shall be 
deemed guilty of, and punished 88 f, r malicious mischief, 
and shall also be liable in a civil action to said company, 
and in case such company shall recover in any civil action 
against any trespasser or wrong doer, in an action of tres
pass, or trespass on the caso for tort, such company shall 
recover three times the amount of damage so done, with 
costs of the court in which such recovery is bad. 

SEO. 7. The said corporation are hereby authorized and 
fully empowered in their corporate capacity, to borrow 
any sum or same of money from any person or persons, 
corporation or body politic of any kind, and make and 
execute in their corporatl.! name all necessary writings, 
notes, bonds, mortgages or other pape�, and make, exe· 
cute and deliver such securities, in amount and kind as 
may be deemed expedient by said corporation, for all pur· 
poses in carrying out the objects of said company; and 
the official acts of said company are here by declared bind
ing in law and equity upon all other parties to such con
tract. 

SEO. 8. This act ·shall be deemed a public act, and shall 
be favorably coustrned for the purposes or which this act 
is intended, and for the purpose of enabling said compn· 
ny to carry out the same, which purposes are hereby de
clared to be of a public nature, and to be for the purpose 
of supplying water to the citizens and all others within 
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the territory and vill11ge afore,l1j1,id for 
ru;nal parpOiAS,, ,, . . . 

Approv.ed Qctober ,2,,1856. 

all 11ecees�r.f. \lt�,d 
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CHAPTER D6. 

An Act to amend an Ac� �pt;i�ed '' An Act to incorporate tho Milwaukee 
�nd Doloit Railroad Company.' Approved March 2!1, 1855. 

Th8 pM]Jls qf th& Stat6, of Wisc�, · repr�en,#eta · tn
&na-te,and, Aasembly., M ea.ad a,.JoUawf: 

SEcmoN I. It shall 'be" law'fnl · fo the 'Milwa11k'eJ and Aehmeoded 
Beloit railroad corr,ipany, their officers, engineers;· and ao ib1tcom, 
agents, fo enter up'oi:i ,any lao11 for tho purpose of ex1,Jor- r:.�n ia

"!ctf' 
ing, surveying, locating or determining the ronte of·their f'ur �ertain ... 
railroad ; an\!. when the route of saii:l raUrqad shall be de- P11.rpoe� • 
termi1;1ed by ,said company, by resolution' adopted 'by the 
bo�rd of directors·, ip shall.be lawful for them, their agents, 
o;tficers, engineers, cimtractors,' employees, and servants, 
at aIJy ti1ne to enter upon, take, ptJseess, ·occupy and use 

· any la·nd along a'nd inclnd'ing the line of said route, not
exceeding one hun'dred feet in width: and it shall alsn be
lawful for said cqmpany at any time to enter npon, tnl<e,
possess, occopy and use any other l!lo6s beyond tbo''limit
f one hundred feet, 'which the board of directors df :said

company shall by' resolutio.n adopted by thorn, a copy·(,f
which reEOJution Sh3ll be recorded in the office o( the
registor of deed' or' t�e ·.county' in which such · JanllB are
aitaated, declare to .be necessary for the use of' said cbm
pan,Y, for th� purp9s� of erecting depot buildin�s, station
houses, freigh,t houses, wa'rehousea,' engine houses, ma•
chine shops, or fo� bulldinga or fixtures of any kind, ·or
grounds, nbont the same for toe convenient operation o'f th�
busines� ofthe road, or for making drains, or giving a PT"P·
er direction to water courses, or of'diverting ()t changing
the channel of water conreee, or fur the puri)ose of removir,�
such substances and things as may endanger, 0bstrnct or
interfere with tqe free '\1Se of �aid road, ot for the purpnse
of making deep cuts 6r excavations, or for the purpm10 of
,fopositi.og earth, gravel ,pr a.tone, dr. for ·the p�q,ose of 
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